
X You Will Get
$ The Fight Price

anil the best goods if buy J,
your groceries at this place: f
20 lbs. best granulated Su--

gar ..$1.00
Early June peas, Sc can;

' 2 for 13c
, String beans, Sc can; 2 for 15c
' 3 cans Boston baked beans 25c

2 cans peaches 25c
2 cans Calif, apricots 25c
1 can pears 10c .

Lima beans, 3 cans 25c
Pumpkin, 3 cans 25c
2 pkgs. Malta Vita 23c
2 pkgs. Cero Fruto 25c
3 pkgs. pancake flour 25c
8 lbs. Calif, prunes 25c

N. P.. F. NELSON'S
CclsK Grocery. .

PHONE WEST 1137.

2025 Fourth Avenue.

Every Woman, Knows
Her Business

v
I
i;
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And every woman makes It her boMnes to
have her carpotn clmoet and renovated bv
the R. 1. Hng Co. and thone old rarpets
luuds Into MKAl'Ill I L Kl US. Hence the
rush at
FLock Island Rug Co.,
'ew 'plione 5001. . 2223 Fourth Ave.

Old 'phone 1519. :.

YOU
IT'S UP TO.

What kind of a spring hat
are you going to have, and
it's up to you where you

buy you know this. When
you go to a hat store you
expect to see the very lat-
est np-tfi-da- te things it
head gear, and you do

not only the latest
shapes, but notice the dif-
ference in trimmings and
the get up right through
the whole hat. the new
creations from the $1.00
crusher to the most- - ex-
pensive KXOX, STETSON
and HAWES can be seen .

at

li THE
HATTER.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
SPRrNO STYLES NOW HEADY.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

NOTICE
Confectionery, bakery goods,

fee cream and cake. Ice cream
soda, 5c a glass.

Lunches served at all hours.
Wc carry a complete line of

all eastern candies. Our own
make candies a specialty. Give
us a trial and you will not be
disappointed.

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT.

J. M. BUFORD
G neral

Insurance
Agent,

The old Fire and
Time - tried Com-
panies represented.

Rates as low as
- any reliable com-

pany can afford.
' Your patronage is

solicited.

BEING CONSIDERED

Men Who it is Expected Will Fill
the Appointive '

Offices

UNDUE THE NEW ADMINISTRATION

Several of the Present Incumbents
Appear Slated to Hold

Their Jobs.

Mayor-elec- t William MeConoehie is
not saying a great ileal about his plans
for the near future, but from what
has leaked out in one way nn:l anoth
er it is gathered that he has pretty
nearly decided upon the personnel of
his chiefs in the various appointive
offices it will he his privilege to till
immediately after he takes his seat.;

For chief of police, of course, it
could Im no other than IMiil Miller.
That was a foregone coiu-lus-io- two
years ago, even before Phil ceased to
be chief the last time. The night cap
taincy is a matter of some doubt, but
that office will either fall to Richard
Carnes or else the latter will be the
plain clothes man that the merchants
have asked to be provided for the
business district. There will be a
general weeding out of the present
patrolmen, although it is believed
that those who were on the force
when MeConoehie went out of office
before and who were kept under the
Knox administration will be allowed
to remain. Among those who are not
worrying .much about their future
are Desk Sergeant Andrew Ktzi-l- , Ofti- -
cers Charles Moody arid Sid Pearson,
and Chief McCarthy, though the lat-
ter will, of course, be put on a regu-
lar beat.

Bancroft May- Remain'
For superintendent or waterworks

it appears that FlumlrJJaiierof t, the
Knox appointee, has ' a reasonable
prospect of holding the place. C. M.
Witherell, who held the siiperintend- -

ency during the last MeConoehie ad-
ministration, has received considera
tion and may still Vie the man, but
Mr. Bancroft's relations with Mayor
Knox and the part he took in the
campaign are in his favor in addition
to the fact that even partisanship
cannot be blind to that he has fdled
the position well during the two
years he has been in charge of the
water department.

For health commissioner the choice
lies between Dr. J. R. llollowlmsh and
Dr. (!. (. Craig, Jr., who held the of
fice when Mr. MeConoehie was mayor
before.

Few New Firemen.
Jt is not anticipated that .there will

bp any changes, at least radical ones;
in the Jire ilepartnieut and in all
probability Charles Hastings will re-
main as chief. Neither is it thoutrht
there will be a new plumbing inspec-
tor appointed, as Frank Yerbury has
not been obnoxiously active political-
ly and has filled the office-fo- r the past
two years with satisfaction. How-
ever, the Davenport Democrat hears
that C. A. Xutting, of that city, has
leen promised the appointment, and
this may be so. It is an old saying
that one should go away from home
to hear the news.

It has been conceded all along that
Fred Appeliiist was to b; appointed
superintendent of streets and nothing
tending to confirm a contrary belief
has developed to date.

GOING AHEAD WITH THE
ROCK FALLS INTEEURBAN

A meeting of the gentlemen inter-
ested in the Rock River Traction com-
pany met at Sterling Monday and
made the . preliminary arrangements
for the survey of the proposed line
from Rock Falls to this city. At the
meeting R. W. Olmsted, of the Ke-wane- e,

Cambridge & (ieneseo road,
was present and arrangements were
made to connect with the road the
latter company proposes building.

A committee composed of General
Manager F. E. Andrews, of Rock
Falls; Hugh W. Coe, of Oeneseo; .7.
C. Meyer, of Spring Hill, and William
McNeill, of Prophetstown, was ap-
pointed to go over the line from Rock
Falls to this city and decide what the
most feasible route will be. The com-
mittee appointed to secure the right
of way is composed of President Levi
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of G.
A. Stultz, William
of stown; and Vice
and F. E.

BY THE

The Rock Island will
give its last concert of the season
next April 26, at Tur-
ner hall. A very fine Will be

under the of Trof.
T. R. Reese, of The

will be by the Tur-
ner chorus of Moline and the

The soloists will
be Misses Reese, Anna

Anna and Master
Ernest Reese, the clever alto. V. J.
Peter will render a solo and
Oskar Stark a cello solo, "Song With
out by Follow
ing is the in de
tail:

"
FIRST PART.

Piano duet, "Jubel
Weber

Miss Anna T. R. Reese.
( horus, "Far

Rock Island
Solo for "Der .

Fesca
Yal. J. Peter.

Proch
Mixed C. G. Turner

Duet, Silver". .
Miss M. Reese, Master Ernest Reese.

I. L. E. O.

Scene, " Lost
T. R. Reese.

PART.
Storch

Rock Island
duet, . .

Kimze
Misses M. Reese and Anna

Solo for cello, "Song Words"

Oskar Stark.
Forest" bt

and Rock Island

A

FOR
A, of this city, will

be by a army
officer the next few weeks, the

being the same as the oth-
er
the are and being

to the of the
militia, of the states under the con-
trol of the army
It had been hoped that the new

that will be the men
w hen the is made would be
ready for

but it appears that the
for, the . and
is not yet

and will not be for some time. It is
that a week's notice will be

given before the otticer ar-
rives. The men are in the
time very in or-
der to make a

A Good Canal Title.
The that the title

which tlfe Canal
can to the United States is

the canal
It was feared

that a title could not be
In

Hitters has a clear title to
first place among

an record of cures,
over half a back

of it. No home is
without a bottle of it in the.
chest. It will restore the

cure
nausea,

and also pre
vents la chills and fe
ver an ague. A fair trial will con-
vince you of its value. The
has our stamp over the neck
of the bottle.

Why, Mrs. Jones, what have you
been doing to You're

line. Never saw you look so sweet.
took Tea last

April. Felt fine all the year. 35 cents.
T. II.

"Cure the cough and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Pine Syrup cures

and colds, down to the very
verge of

TIME-- (U3LB REM

IS If rl

Absolutely
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Waterman, Oeneseo; Secretary
Treasurer McNeill,

Prophet President
General Manager Andrews.

FINE CONCERT
LOCAL 1IAENNERCH0R

Maennerchor

Sunday evening,
program

rendered direction
Davenport. Maen-

nerchor assisted
Daven-

port Maennerchor.
Marguerite

Dengler, Matthej'

baritone

Words," Mendelssohn.
excellent program

Ouvertuere"

Matthey,
Away" Hermann

Maennerchor.
baritone, Wanderer".

Chorus. "Recognition"
Chorus, Society,

Moline.
"Murmuring .Melchert

Quartet, "Forsanen" Koschat
Huber, Scholze, Jaeobsen,

Patting.
Humorous Example"

SECOND
Chorus, "Magic Night"

Maemierohor.
Humorous "Kaffeeklatsch".

Dengler.
Chorus. "Saengerlust" Huckewitz

Davenport Maennerchor.
Without

Mendelssohn

Chorus, "Beautiful
Davenport Maenner-

chor.

COMPANY GETTING
READY INSPECTION

Company prob-
ably inspected regular

during
operation

military organizations throughout
country undergoing

preliminary bringing

regular authorities.
uni-

forms furnished
change

distribution immediately
afterward,
appropriation clothing
accoutrements available

expected
inspecting

putting
industriously drilling

favorable showing.

announcement
Panama company

transfer
satisfactory advances build-
ing project materially.

satisfactory
obtained. medicine, Hostetter's
Stomach

family remedies,
having unbroken
extending century,

therefore complete
medicine
appetite,

positively dizziness, flatulency,
headache, indigestion, dys-

pepsia constipation;
grippe, malaria,

genuine
private

yourself? look-
ing
Simply Rocky Mountain

Thomas' pharmacy.

Norway
coughs

consumption.

Pure

'VARSITY IS EASY

Rock Island Has No D.fficulty in
Winning Third Game

Yesterday.

COLLEGIAUS MAKE MANY EEEOES

League Players Blake Good Sho-
wingDavenport Meets

Defeat.

Iowa City, April 23. Manager Don-
nelly put in Ted (J rccn to pitch and
Schmidt behind the bat and the
Iowans were slaughtered as badly as
they were Tuesday, .Miles started in
to' pitch for the 'varsity, but he was
wild, and when the smoke had cleared
away at the end of the second the
Dunnellyites were 12 to the good.
Cratzmeyer was put in in tlie third
and pitched a steady game. The vis
itors found him freely at times and
errors on the part of the 'varsity,
good base running and timely hitting
helped them run up a big score.

Green pitched a good game and the
few 'varsity men who found him died
a sudden death at first. In tlie sev-
enth he let down and allowed the
Iowans to score.' Van tie Steig singled.
Coad followed suit, and Adams fol
lowing with a two-bagg- er brought
them home. Adams came home on
Yos' sacrifice.

All of the Rock Island men showed
up well. Schmidt's work behind the
bat was superb. Green played an ex-
ceptionally good game at short. A
one-hande- d stop of a hot grounder by
Graham was the feature of the game.

Dnnoellr Haa the Goods.
Donnelly wason hand with the

goods at all stages of the game. Af-
ter catching a fly that came down
just back of second, one of the Iowa
players yelled to him "Why don't you
play in the infield?" He yelled back,
"I will if you fellows don't line 'em
out further." Score:
ROCK ISLAND. R. II. P. A.E.
Green, ss 4 1 0 6 0
Donnelly, cf 4 1 3 0 0
Graham, 2b 4 4 2 5 0
Gray, If 3 : 2 0 2
Kebsamen. rf 2 2 0 0 0
Dickey, lb 3 1 11 0 0
Schmidt, c 1 2 2 0 0
Siehr, 31 2 1 2 0 1

Green, p 1 0 0 2 1

Totals ..24 14 24 1;

IOWA. R. H. P. A.E.
( 0 3 0 1

0 1 5 0 1

0.1 1 0 1

0 12 0 3
1 I S 2 2

1 0 5 0 2
0 1 0 0 2
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1

0 0 I t 0

Dye. If
Hampson, lb ....
Switzer, 3b
Greirorv. ss
Van de Steig. 2b
Coad, cf
Adams, c
Shumway, rf
Yos, rf
Miles, p
Cratzmeyer, p ..

Totals 3 6 27 0 10
Summary Two-bas- e hits: Graham.

Siehr. Green. Adams (2), Schmidt.
Three-bas- e hit: Schmidt. Stolen bas-
es: Donnelly, Graham. Green, Ad-
ams, Switzer. Double plays: Donnel-
ly to Dickey; Gregory-Hampton-Ad-am- s.

Rases on balls: off Miles, 2; off
Green, 1. Wild pitch: Miles, 1. Hit by
pitcher: Miles, 1. Struck out: by
Green, 2; by Cratzmeyer, 3. Sacrifice
hits: Donnelly. Graham. Siehr, Yos.
Time: 1:50. Umpire: Sutherland.

Davenport Worsted
The Fargo, N. D., team, playing at

Davenport yesterday afternoon, turn-
ed the tables on the home team and
won out, 10 to 9. The game went
pretty much in Davenport's favor up
till the fifth, when Hilly Bounce
Foulkes, a pitcher for the
visitors, went in and from that time
on things took a different turn. Weis-brod- t,

Morrison and Wilson pitched
for Davenport and Hums and Foulkes
for the visiting team. The score:

R.H.E.
Davenport 3 2 2 0 0 101 0 9 8 5
Fargo 0 3 12 2 0 1 1010 15 6

Baseball Briefs.
Dubuque is pleased with Catcher

Stoner, who was not fast enough for
Bloomington last year.

"Stub" Wright has gone from Du-

buque to Clinton; Klinker was re-

leased from Dubuque at Madison with
35 cents in his pocket nnd Turner
went back to Virginia. Jones was not
released.

South Bend is fighting Terre Haute
for Pitcher Cecil Ferguson.

Frank Dillon's Los Angeles team
started the championship race like
an exhibition series, winning the first
nine games straight.
. Cincinnati has a team of ex-pitc- h

ers. The entire outfield is made up of
old slabmen and three out of four of
the infieklers have done box duty.

The Decatur Review is trying to
secure a name for the Decatur teum.
It's hard work. Why not let it go at
"Dubs." That's euphonious and
easy to say. Uockford Republican.

Outfielder Osbonrne, who has been
covering center garden for the local
team, may not be seen in a Dubuque
uniform much longer. He has receiv
ed an offer to play .with the independ
ent team of Iona, Mich., at a much
larger salary than he is receiving
from Dubuque, and threatens to jump
the team unless .they give more
money. The Iona team is not under
national agreement protection and
Osbonrne could not be prevented from
going there, but could be prevented
from ever again playing In any league
league if he jumped the Dubuque
team. The fans hopethatthelocalman- -

agement will arranire it I'd that the
young fielder will remain In the city.
He has only played three games .here,
but in that time has become a strong
favorite and has. - put ,up an article

of ball that cannot be spoken cf too
highly. While in practice at Madison,
Osborne had the misfortune to hurt
his ankle and that has been bothering
him to some extent ever since. Os-
borne is but 19 years old and comes
from Homestead, Pa. This is his first
year of professional ball, but he has
all the ear marks of a comer. Du-
buque Telegraph.

Earl Durkee, the shortstop who was
signed by both Dubuque and Des
Moines, and awarded to the later club
by President Sexton, will very likely
go to Dubuque after all. Des Moines
has released him conditionally and
Manager Rowland can get him if he
wants to. Durkee played fast ball at
Des Moines, but Van Dine, the other
man signed for third, is a wonder and
Quinn had to let one go.

Donald Gustafson, the pitcher who
has done such effective work as a
member of the Augustana college
team during past seasons, has return- -

to the college from his home in Leeds,
S. D..' to finish his course in art un-
der Prof. Grafstrom" anil will again
play with the team. There is much
rejoicing among the college fans over
his return.

The Decatur team will have a pret-
ty busy time of it from now on till
the opening of the season one week
from tomorrow. Milwaukee is at that
town today, Terre Haute will be there
Saturday and Sunday ami Juliet Tues-
day and Wednesday. Manager

bunch ought to be in condi-
tion to give the Rock Island team a
hard tussle the opening day.

KEOKUK MEN INSPECT
WATERWORKS PLANTS

Col. D. J. Ayres. Maj. M. Meigs, L.
A. Fox and C K. Joy, all of Keokuk,
arrived in Hock Island last night and
are registered at the Harper house.
They are a committee with reference
to the waterworks system in Keo
kuk, and are here to inspect the
plants in this city and Daven-
port. They were the guests of the
Davenport city officials this morn-
ing, and were shown the system
if the Iowa town by Mayor Waldo
Becker and his assistants. Col. Ayres,
who is well known in this city, called
on some of his old friends last night,
shaking hands and exchanging remin
iscences. Re is a former postmaster
at Keokuk.

Notice
All persons having rubbish about

their premises are requested to re-
move same to alley. The garbage
wagons will commence next week and
collect rubbish. H. F. KNOX,

Mayor.

A Thoaghtfnl Man.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. lie thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 23c, at Hartz & Ullcmey-er'- s

drug star

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives Imme-
diate relief in all cases of cough,
croup and la grippe because it does
not pass immediately into the stom-
ach, but takes effect right at the seat
of the trouble. It draws out the in-

flammation, heals and soothes nnd
cures permanently by enabling the
lungs to contribute pure life-givin- g

and life-sustaini- oxygen to the
blood and tissues.

Harper House pharmacy; A. J.
Riess drug store, corner Seventh ave-
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

Warning. Warning
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable medi-
cines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives of
their victims. For sale by ail drug-
gists.

Multiplies your pleasures, divides
your efforts, subtracts from your
cares, adds years to your life. That s
what Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35
cents. T. H. Thomas pharmacy.

NO. 595.

Ladies' Patent
Colt,

Military Heel.
Very Swell.

$3.50.

JOE F.SCHNEIDER,
1712 SecoiJ Avenue.
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Ullemeyer & Sterling's
1724 Second Avenue.

7

Do You Need Any
IVLoney?

AVe make a specialty of arranging1 quick loans 011 fur-
niture, pianos, liiirscs, wagons and other personal proj-ert- y

without publicity or removal of the property from
your possession. You get the full amount asked for,
nothing kept iut of the loan, and no charges for papers
or investigation.

Amounts from $10 Upwards.
Our rates are reasonable, the best in t,he tri-citie- s,

and it ill pay you to see us before borrowing elsew here.
If you now have a loan with anyone else and are not

we will pay it for you and put the matter in such
shape that it will not inconvenience you to repay it. We
would like to quote you our terms.

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room S3. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone 6011
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Old
Bottled in Bond

i turn- I T "i. . - J
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CHANNON,
Davis Block. Thone 1148,

T 4
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A "GO"
To the
Ullemeyer &

Sterling
Hand Tailored
Clothing

That "strikes" the
young fellows who
like the stylish "new
cut" to their Suits.
This week

S15 and SIS
Specials

at

St?

.

0o

Crissman's New
Process.

ni:v TO THK ri;orLE OF
ROCK ISLAND BUT SUCCESS-
FULLY USED RY

Crissman Brothers
FOR TEX YEARS. WORKS TO
PERFECTION WITH CHILD-RE-

NERVOUS PEOPLE, PEO-

PLE WITH HEART TROUBLE.

New Phone 5309.

Crow and Hermitage,

Steam, Hot
Water or

Hot Air
Systems of heating-- , to pive proper
results, fchould be installed only by
workmen who know their business
thoroug-hly- . workmen are
that kind, but we make assurance
doubly sure by personal supervis-
ion. If you want new work or re-

pairs you have the work done
right if you leave the order with

PERRY, CO.,
West Seventeenth St,

Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street, Kock Island.

CRISSMAN BROTHERS, Dentists.

S. BAKER. CSL CO.,
WHOLES&Li: LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

Sole owners of MR.ED FEATHER." a pure
Maryland Rye.

Distributors of

and

Our

will

114

Industrial Home Building,
Telephone 14 1G. Rock Island, 111.


